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constructed where it wvou1d not be worth while to build a rail-
way. It could be used by the fariner to bring bis crops to the
barn, andl at the saine timie lie could dlraw off eèlectric power to
run bis thra.shing machine. The advancing army could con-
struct a Teipher Une just as they now construet a field telegraph.
Thie energies of nature, now groingr to waste, could be utilized
in grenerating the electri ecurrent. In miany countries whiere
the expense of building a railway is grreat, a Teipher line could
be constructed and the means for effecting the carniage of goods,
and that the cheapest possible, could be supplied by some
neigh,,lboringr streami or windmill.

For lighit overhiead uines a single xvire or rail should be used.
The load should not be largre, but much divided. At Weston, in
IHertfordshire, there is a Teipher line in operation. It consists
of a singyle wire, one inch in diamieter. Over this 100 tons per
hiour passes each way.

By a systemi of Il blocking," the prornoters bave arranged to
inake collisions Ilabsolutely impossible," and should any car in
a series break down, the otiiers cannot run inito it.

Ainong the many discoveries connected with tbe application
of electricity, Teiphieragre is not likely to take a second place in
contributing to the world's material progress. Now thie phrases
"to telegraph " and Ilto telephione" are coxnmon, but there is no

doubt that very soon, and that in our own day, Ilto telpher "
wvill be a common Englishi expression. This is one of thie "splen-
did possibilities of the future."

PEBJ3LES.
"Sermons ini stoncs."
"Thon let the pebbles on tho angry beach fillip the stars."ý-Sakspearc.

W E do noV here intend Vo moralize on nature's treasures or
drawv sermnons from even the shallowest of lier fountains.

No more do wve intend to anmplify,the figures miade use of by
tie ixnmortal Shîakespeare, who seemns so0 unconsciously to liave
wra.pped up SO many truthis in fewest words. We would here


